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Abstract 
In this paper, Cu(Zr)/ZrN alloy film system on Si(100) substrates were sputtered using magnetron co-sputtering technology. The 
Cu films sputtered with magnetron sputtering were used as control experiments. Microstructure and properties of the films 
system were investigated by four-Point Probe (FPP) sheet–resistance measurement, XRD, HRTEM respectively. After annealed 
at 500 , Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si system films selfć -formed a layer about 5nm between the alloy layer and ZrN interface, which was an 
self-format amorphous Zr-rich barrier layer. Therefore, a gradient Zr/ZrN double-diffusion barrier layer can effectively block the 
interaction between Cu and Si substrate. © 2009 Published by Elsevier B.V. 
PACS: 61.46.Hk; 66.30.-h; 68.37.-d 
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1. Introduction 
With decreasing the trench width and via diameter shrink below to 100 nm, the thickness of diffusion barriers 
should be scaled down to a few nanometers, i.e, 5 nm for a technology node of 45 nm. However, the contemporary 
barrier layers used with the current technology may be insufficient in future technology nodes, because the barrier 
layer needs to be thinned or removed in order to prevent the effective resistance of the interconnects from rapidly 
increasing as they are increasingly miniaturized to achieve higher performance[1].  
In order to overcome these difficulties, self-format barrier has been proposed recently. Previous researchers 
investigated this possibility, using a strong oxide former, such as Mg, Ti, Al, Zr, and Mn, as an alloying element in 
Cu. After heat treatment, a thin oxide layer was formed on the film surface and acted as a self-format barrier layer 
[2-8]. The researches proved that a self-format barrier layer improved the adhesion of the alloy film to SiO2 than 
pure Cu. Moreover, the electromigration resistance was reported to be strongly related to the interfacial adhesion 
between the Cu interconnect and capping material, because the top interface is the most dominant diffusion path of 
electromigration in the damascene structure [9].  
But, there are still many problems need to be resolved. For example, before reaching the temperature for drive a 
mass of alloy element migrate to the interface of Cu/SiO2 or Cu/Si, the reaction occurs between Cu and Si or SiO2 is 
unavoidably because the copper diffuses very easily into silicon and silicon oxide at the temperature below 200ć
[10]. Therefore a thin barrier should be deposited between the Cu alloy film and substrate for the early diffusion of 
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Cu with Si or SiO2. Our previous research also proved that thin ZrGe film prevent the early reaction of Cu diffusion 
to film the porous SiOC:H film[11].  
In this paper the self-format Zr and sputtered ZrN were used as the barrier of Cu(Zr) and Cu films. The self-
format barrier was obtained with annealing Cu(Zr) alloy films at different temperature. 
2. Experimental Details 
Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si films were prepared by DC magnetron sputtering. 5 nm ZrN diffusion barrier was deposited with 
DC magnetron sputtering by sputtering Zr target on Si substrate. The sputtering power and the sputtering pressure 
were 100 W and 0.3 Pa respectively. The gas flow rate of Ar and N2 were 24 sccm and 6sccm respectively. After 
depositing ZrN barrier 300 nm Cu(Zr) films were deposited on ZrN barrier without break vacuum by the co-
sputtering depositions of pure Cu and Zr targets using DC magnetron sputtering equipment. The power of Cu target 
and Zr target was 150 W and 20 W respectively. Cu(Zr)/Si films were deposited on Si substrate by the co-sputtering 
depositions of pure Cu and Zr targets. The compare samples of Cu/ZrN were sputtered with same way as 
Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si films deposition method. The only difference was the later system sputtering Cu instead Cu(Zr) alloy 
film. The base pressure was 10-4 Pa. The atomic concentration of the films was evaluated by X-ray photoelectron 
spectroscopy (XPS) and the Zr concentration of Cu(Zr) alloy film was 3.37%. After the deposition of the films, 
samples were annealed at at various temperatures ranging from 300 to 600ć for 60 min in N2/H2 (10% H2)
atmosphere. The resistivities were measured by the 4-point probe method. The sheet resistance of each film was 
measured five times to obtain an average value. The degree of diffusion and interface reactions taking place in the 
multilayer systems were evaluated X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses. The microstructure of films were tested by 
transmission electron microscopic (TEM).  
3. Results and Discussions 
Fig.1 showed the XRD pattern of annealed Cu(Zr)/ZrN system after annealed at different temperature. The results 
revealed that there is no new phase after annealed at 600ć. This indicates that there is no obviously diffusion 
reaction between Cu, Si and Zr element.  
In order to study the effect of Zr element on the thermal stability of Cu/ZrN/Si system the microstructure of the 
system was also tested. Fig.2 showed the XRD pattern of annealed Cu/ZrN/Si system at different temperature. There 
appear Cu3Si phase in annealed Cu/ZrN/Si system after annealed at 500ć. These mean that Cu and Si diffuse 
seriously and format Cu3Si phase at 500ć.The results proved that Cu/ZrN/Si system take place seriously failure at 
500ć. These means that the thermal stability of Cu/ZrN/Si system is less than the one of Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si.  
Fig .1 The XRD pattern of Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si system at different temperature. 
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Fig.2 The XRD pattern of Cu/ZrN/Si system after at different temperature.
According to the diffusion characterization of Zr in Cu(Zr) alloy film one can infer that the improved thermal 
stability of Cu(Zr) alloy film is related to the self-format Zr barrier at interface of Cu(Zr)/ZrN. The self-format Zr 
barrier prevents the diffusion of Cu and Si which result in the fact that there were no CuSi3 phase until 600ć in 
Cu(Zr)/Si system. But for Cu/Si system the research proved that there appeared CuSi3 phase above 200°C [12]. 
These indicate that Cu(Zr) alloy obviously improves the thermal stability of Cu/Si system. 
At the same time the results also reveal that there is no ZrSix phase in failured self-format Zr barrier and ZrN 
barrier system. These indicate that the failure mechanism of Zr-based barrier is not as the one of Ta-based that 
format TaSi2 phase [13]. The researches also have proven that the failure temperature of TiN and TaN barriers was 
found only around 500ć and 600ć respectively. However, the reaction temperature of Zr with Si (at 700ć) is 
higher than that of Ta with Si (at 650ć) [14,15], so ZrN barrier should be more stable than TaN. This was proven 
by the fact that the 20 nm ZrN barrier could effectively prevent Cu diffusion even at 600ć [16]. Our previous 
research have proven that Cu(Zr) alloy film improved Cu(Zr)/TaN(100 nm)/Si system obviously until 800ć [17]. 
The present results of Cu/ZrN/Si system also proved that 5 nm ZrN barrier can prevent diffusion of Cu and Si 
effectively until 400ć. On the contrary our previous results revealed that 15 nm Ta/TaN barrier lose its barrier 
property before 500ć [18].  Basing on present results that Cu(Zr) alloy film effectively improve its thermal stability 
of Cu/ZrN/Si system one can refer that the reason is related with the graded self-format barrier that compose of self-
format Zr barrier and ZrN barrier. 
Fig.3 shows cross-sectional TEM images of annealed CuZr)/ZrN/Si system. The results reveal that there were a 3 
nm natural self-oxide SiO2 between Si substrate and ZrN barrier interface and at the same time that there was an 
approximately 2 nm thick self-format layer between Cu(Zr) and ZrN layer after annealed. The self-format film is 
uniform in thickness and has an amorphous structure that is favourable for a diffusion barrier layer. EDS result 
reveals that the composition of the self-format film is Cu, Zr and O element. Oxygen elements come from the O in 
film and annealing ambient and subsequently diffused to interface. Fig.3 proves that the multilayer structures can 
keep integrity and very clear after annealed. The ZrN and self-format CuZrO amorphous film format the graded 
diffusion barrier. 
Fig.4 shows the HRTEM and line scan EDS results of annealed samples. It can be seen that Zr diffuses to the 
interface of ZrN/substrate and ZrN/Cu(Zr) and the Zr concentration is higher at interface. According to the elements 
depth distribution, the Cu concentration sharply decreases in the graded self-format layer. These prove that there 
were no obviously diffusion of Cu and Si in the system. 
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Fig.3 Cross-sectional TEM images of annealed Cu(Zr)/ZrN/)/Si system: 
(a) high-resolution image (b) EDS pattern of remarked zone in (a). 
Fig.4 Cross-sectional EDS depth profile of Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si system after annealed at 50ć
(a) electric image of EDS line scan  (b) EDS depth profile of Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si. 
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The value of resistivties of films can further prove the effect of graded self-format barrier on the thermal stability 
of Cu/Si system. Fig.5 shows the resistivity of Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si and Cu/ZrN/Si system. It reveals that the resistivity of 
Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si system decrease before 600ć. When temperature was higher than 500ć the resistivity increase little. 
But its value is still lower than the one of Cu/ZrN/Si systems. For Cu/ZrN/Si system the resistivities increases 
obviously when the annealing temperature is higher than 500ć. These indicate that the Cu(Zr) alloy film with self-
format CuZrO barrier has better barrier property.  
Fig.5 The resistivity of Cu(Zr)/ZrN/Si and Cu/ZrN/Si system after annealed at different temperature. 
4. Conclusions 
The barrier property of 5nm ZrN and self-format diffusion barrier was studied. The 300 nm Cu(Zr) alloy film was 
sputtered on 5 nm ZrN barrier without break vacuum. The graded self-format Zr/ZrN diffusion barrier was obtained 
by annealing Cu(Zr)/ZrN bilayer system in N2/H2 (10% H2) atmosphere. The XRD, TEM and four-point probe 
method were used to study graded Zr/ZrN diffusion barrier. The results revealed that the self-format Zr and ZrN 
barrier obviously improved the thermal stability of self-format Cu/Si system. The graded self-format barrier 
composed of self-format Zr and ZrN improve the thermal stability more effectively. 
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